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lUld $400.00 per day tor the senate, leaving the
lOla.I $1,000.00 per day, as at present. The senate
,lmended by making it $600,00 per day for the
<issemoly, or $100.00 per day more lhan at
present. and $500.00 (or as at present) tor the
senale, making a total ot $1,100.00 per day.
.-\ new law, which 1 introduced. is now in etrect
which combines the "file rooms" at each house,
making a savmg ot about $~iI,OO per day tor help.

Several bllis were Introduced providing tor a
.. ~tember·s Clerk" for each memi:ler: as these bills
failed to become laws lUld as tne file rooms will
now be combined. I see no reason tor the ador
tion at Assembly Constitutiona. Amendment ):
:3 and theretore recommend wat it be deteate..
FR.L'OA: .M. S~lITH,
AssemblymlUl Thirty-sixth District.

ADOPTION AND .AMENDMENT OF MUNICIPAL CHARTERS.
A ...mbly Constitutional Amendment 25 amending section 8 of article XI of constitution.
Authorizes cities of more thlUl thiny·tive hunared population to adopt charters; prescribes
method therefor. and time for preparation the~eoi by freeholders; requires but one PUOlicluion
thereof. copies furnished upon applicati0D:; prOVides for approval by legislature. method and time
[or amendment. and that of several conlilctIng concurrl'lIt amendments one recei"ing ilighest vote
,Itall prevail: authorizes charter to conier on municipality all ]Jowers over municipal anairs. to
establish boroughs and confer thereon general and special municipal powers.
Assembly Constitutional Amendment ~o. ~5. a
nf the clerk of the legislative body of said city.
resolution to ~'ropose tv the pevple of the
The legislative body at said city snail within IiiState o( California an amendment to section
:2en days aCter suCh filing cause such charter to
eigb~ of article e~e"en or the ConstItution or
t·e published once In the offiCial paper of said
the "tate or Cal1.orma relatlnllr to mumclpal
City; (or in case there be no such paper, in a
corporations.
paper at general circulation.: ~nd shall cause
The legislature of the State of California. at
co~ies of slOcn charter to be printed in conve'tS regular session commencing on the sixth day
nlent pamphlet term, and shall. until the date
M January 1913. two thirds at the members
,ixed for the e'ectlon upon suen charter, adverelected to e~ch ot the two houses of said legislat,se in one. or more papers Of general circulation
ture voting in (avor thereof, hereby proposes that
pupllshed In said cIty a notice that such COPI"
.
8 t article XI of the Constitution of the
may be had upon application therefor. Suen
section
0
.
'•
. .:larter shall be suhmltted to tne electors o( suCh
:'tate ot Callforma be amended to reaa as
lty at a date to be fixed by tr:e board of free~ollows:
holders, betore such filing and deSignated on sucn
PROPOSED LAW.
,,,arter, eIther at a special election held not less
Section 8. Any city or city and county con~:,an sixty days from tile compietion of the pubtaining a. population of more thall three t:JOU.. catlon of such cnarter as above provided. or at
inhabitants, as ascertamed by
the general electIon next followlr:g t"e expira·
tion of said sixty days. If a majorIty of the
sand five hundred
the last preceding census taken ur.der the
,~uaJified voters voting th~reon at sucn genera'
authority ot the congress of the Cnlted States
'lr special election shall vote in favor ot suor of the legislature of California. may from
;>roposed charter. it shall be deemed to be rat
a charter for Its own government. consistent
,ied. and shall be submitted to tne legislature. it
""ith and subject to this constitution: and any
then, in session. or at the next re~lar Or special
·ty and county having adopted a chareessJOn Of the legislature. The legislature shall
City, or cl
by concurrent resolution approve or reject such
ter may adopt a new one. Any such charter
charter as a whole. without po ....er of alterauon
shall be framed by a toard ot fifteen freeholders
or amendment: and if approved by a majority of
chosen by the electors of such city at any gentne members elected to each house it shall teeral or special election: but no person shall be
come the orgamc law ot sucn eny or city and
eligible .s a candidate for such board unless he
·c')unty. and supersede any eXisting charter a,..d
ave been. (or the five years next precedall laws inconSistent therewith. One copy of the
gllall h
:larter so ratIfied and approved snail be filed
ing, an elector of said city. An election for
with the secretary ot Btate. one with the recorder
choosing tree holders may be called by a twoGf the county in wnich such city IS located. and
thirds vote ot the legislative body of such City,
ene in the arcnives of the city; and thereafter
and, on presentation of a petition signed by not
the courts shall take judicial notice of the pro!e.s than fitteen per cent o( the registered elec'/isions of sucn cr.-arter. The cnarter of any cIty
d
h II
II
cr city and countY may be amended by proposals
tors at such city, the iegislat Ive b a Y s a ca
thereror submit.ed by the legIslative body of the
such election at any time not less than thirty
':ety on its own motion or on petition SIgned bv
nor more than sixty days from date of the filing
:ofteen per cent of the registered electors. o'r
of the petition. Any such petition shall be veri~oth. Such proposals shall be submitted to the
fied by the authority having charge of the regis-:ectors only durlr:g t"e six mont~s next preced'
tration records of aucn city or city and county
: r.g a regular session of the I<><nslature or thereh II b
after and before the final adjournment of that
and the expenses of such verification a a
e
seulon and at either a special election called for
provided by the legislative body thereof. Can,nat purpose or at any general or special elecdldates tor the ottlce of freeholders shall be nomtion. Petitions for the submiulon of any amenoinated either In such manner as may be provided
",ent shall be tiled with the legislative body of
for the nomination of officers of the municipal
the city or city and county not Ie.. than sixty
government or by petition. substantially In the
daya prior to the general election next preceding
same manner as may be provided by general
a regular sesalon of the legislature. The signa'aws tor the nomination by petition ot electors at
turea on SUch, petitions shall be verified by the
.
a uthorlty haVing charge of the regIstration rec'
(·andidates tor p'lbllc offices to be voted tor at
ords of such city or city and county, and the exgeneral elections. The board ot freeholders shall,
penses of such vel'ificatlon shall be provided by
within one hundred and twenty days after the
the legislative body thereof. :f such petitions
result ot the election Is declared. prepare and
have a sufficient number of signatures the lelnspropose a cha.rter tor the government of such
!a tive body Of the city or city and county shall
city; but the said period of one hundred and
so submit the amendment or amendments so
f th I I
proposed to the electors. Amendments proposed
twenty days may with the consen t 0
e eg sby the legislative body and amenGments PI'Opo.'
latlve body of such city be extended by such
by petition of tne electora may be submitted
board not exceeding a total of sixty day.. The
the same election. The amendments so sut.
charter so prepared shall be siomed b~.. a majority
mltted shall be advertls.d In the same manner
of the bOard of treehoiders ana tiled. In the olfice
aa herein prOVided tor the aavertisement ot a

J'_

propoMd charter, and the election thereon held
at a date to be flxed by the legislative body of
auch city, not less than forty and not more than
alxty days aiter the completion of th" advertiSe
~g In the official paper. If a majority ot the
a1lfted vote ... voting on any such amendment
,te In favor thereof It shall be deemed ratitled.
and shall be submitted to the legislature at the
regula.r session next following such eiection; and
approved or rejected without power of alteration
in the same manner as herein provided for the
approval or rejection of a charter. III submitting
any such charter or amendment separate propo.
sitions. whether alternative or conflicting. or one
included within the other. may be submitted at
the aame time to be voted on by the electors
separately, and, a. between thoae so related, if
more than one receive a majority of the votes,
the propoaltlon receiving the larger number of
vote. ahall control aa to all matters in conflict.
It shall be competent in any charter framed
under the authority of this section to provide
that the municipality governed thereunder may
make and enforce all lawa and regL:lations in
respect to municipal atf~ira, subject oniy to t~e
restrictiona and limltatlona prOVIded In theIr
several charte ... and in respect to other matters
they shall be subject to general iaws .. it shall be
competent in any charter to provlde for the
diviaion of the city or city and county governed
thereby into boroughs Or districts, and to pro·
vide that each auch borough or district may e~·
ercise such general or special municipal powers,
and to be aaministered in such manner, as may
be provided for each such borough or district in
the charter of the city or city and county.
The percentage. of the registered electors
~ereln required for the election of freeholders or
the aubmlssion of amendments to charters shall
be calculated upon the total vote cast in the city
or city and county at the l:l.St precedln~ general
state election: and the qualified electors shall be
thoae whON names appear upon the registration
recorda of the same or preceding year, The elec·
tion law. of such city or city and county shall,
') far aa applicable govern ail electIons heid
,del' the authority of this section.
Section 8, article XI. proposed tQ be amended,
now reads as follows:
E:tISTc;-a uw.

Section 8. ."ny city containing a population or
more than three thousand ~"'! hundred inhabl·
tants as ascertained an./ established by the last
preceding cenSU8, taken under the direction of the
cQngress of the United States. or by a census of
said~

city, taken. subaequent to tile aforesaId cen-

.ua, under the direction of the legIslative body
thereof under laws authortzin9 the tal<in9 of the
ce....,. ~f cities. may frame a charter for its own
government. consistent With. and subject to, the
constitution (or, having framed 8uch a charter.
may frame a new Qne), by causing a board of
fifteen freeholders, who shall ha,'e been. for at
least ftve years. qualified electors thereof, to be
elected by the qualified electors of said city, at a
general or special municipal election. Said board
of freeholders may be so elected in pursuance of
an ordinance adopted by a vote of two thirds ot
all the members of the coltncil. or other leQ'isla·
tlve body. Qf such city, declaring that the Dubllc
'ntere"t requIre" the election "f Sitch bnnrrt fo'T
the pU'Tpo"e of preparing anrt orollosing a charter
fo'T said city. or in "ursuance of a ",etitton of
qllalifled eleCf01'S of said cih,. Il8 here;nnfte'T "'TO.
vided. S"ch petition, silmed b~' fiftE'''n 'per
centum of the qua/i/lert .. lectors of $nir! ('itv en",.
nuted upOn the total n"", bP'T '" vnt"s ('ast th""",,,
for all candUfates fn'T "oV,,",O'T at th~ I~~t pl'...
ceding general election at feMch a "ov"rno'T W(l3
elected, nra,.,nl1 fo'T the election of a bn"rd of /If.
teen freeholders to D1"ella'T" "nd nrnnose " chaN"
'O'T said c;h,. ma" bl! /I/ed in the olllce of the citu
!e'Tlc therf'of. It shall be the dut" nf snid citu
cleric. with'1I tweftt" do"s afte'T the /I/inl1 of said
petiffo1l, to "lI",i_ tile same and to ascenaitl

from the rBCMa of the registration of e/ect01'S of
the cou".ty. shotclnu the regi..tratio" Of electors
of Baid cIty, whether the petition i.! signed by tile
requi.!'te "umber of qualified elect01's of such city.
If reqUired b" 3aid cleric, the council. or other
legtslatIve body, of said city shall authOrize hi'I>
to employ perso,,", speCIally to auist him i" tile
work of examining such petition, and shall provide for their compen"atio". C:DO" the com ole.
tio" of such examination. said cierlc "hall forth.
with attach to said petition his certificate. prop.
erly dated, shOWing the re.!Uit thf!'Teof, and if. by
said certi/lcate. it shall appear that said petition
iB signed by the reqlli.tite number of qualified
electors, said clerk s/lQil pres,..nt the said petition
to 8aid council. or other legislati,'e body, at its
next regular muting after the date of BUch Cf!'T.
tilicate. Upon the adontion Of sucll orrtinance, or
the presfl1ltation of such petition, said counCil, O'T
other legislative body, shall order the holding of a
special dection for the purpose of electing Stich
lwar.! of freehojder". which said sDecial electiol>
shall be held not less than tWfI1ItlJ days, nor more
than sixty days after the "./ol1tion of tile ordi.
"ronce aforesaid. or the presentatIon of saId peti-

!lOn ,to saul cuu~C1l, ur other ie9islatit:e body;
prOVIded. that lr a general "'""iciual election
311all occur in saId CIt., not les" cha" twefttll riays.
1~or mor.e than. 3tXtJ, da1}lJ, arter the aaoDtion of
the orrilftance aioresatd, or the presentation of
said petItIon to saId cOllncil, or other legislative

both,. saId board of freehoJders mall be ejected at
s"rh genera! ",,,nlciDa! election. Candidates tor
election as member,,, of said board o! freehOlders

shall be nominat"d by petition. substantially in
the same manner as may be lJrovided by general
laws for the nommation by petItion of electors of
Y.lndidates for puolic otfices to be voted for at
general elections.
It shall be the dutll of "aid board of freehold.
PI'S, within one hundred and twenty davs a~ter
;he reSUlt of 8uch election snail have been declared b1/ said co,,"cl/. or othe'T legIslative bod."
to prepare and propose a charter for said c;6',
!chlc/a shall be Slimed in dUD/lcate by the mell,.
"ers of saId board or freeholders. or a majority
N them, a.nd b .. nled. one CODY In the otfice of the
city clerk of said city, and thtJ other in the olTlce
of. the count" recorder of the c"untll in whicll
~l;Irlid. cit" 18 81t~t£'d.. Said couJlC1l. or other le~..

;::;lattve body, snall. thereurJo-n. f.'<.lUse said urop"sed charter to be published for '" least' ten
timea, in a daih, new30aper of general circula'ion, pnnted. p"blished and Nrn.lated in saod
rit.,: provided, that In any Cit" wllere no sucll
dalhl ftet03lJaDer ,~ n"ftteri. pubH3hed and cirt:."ll.rated. sucll proDOsed charter shall be oublishpd
;or at least thr ..tl times. in at lell8t mie weeki';
IleW3D(JOer of .'l!'...,ra! circulation. prInted. pub.
lished I1nd cirC"Ulated i" said C1t!l~ and, 1'1\ an'I
event. the first .",blication of ItUc/a orooosed charte'T .,nail be mane Within fifteen days after the
filinl\' of a CO"" thereOf, as aforesaid. in the office
of the Citll clerk.
Such orooosed charter shall be
submitted b" sairt ""..,ncil. or other legislative
bodll, to the oua/ill-!! electors or sair! city at a
oDecial election held not less than twentll <1a VS.
n'or ",ore tha" f"rt1l da"•• after the completion' of
'91lCA publiration: nr",,-,ded. that If a ~eneral JlI1(",cioa! election shall occur in said c.t" not less
thaft ttl"ent" lill"lt. nnr more: than. tort" dau8,
after the cnm"l,ti"n of .•1&eh !Jtlblicatinn. thpn
s'Urn llr'ln"""Pt1 rhn,.tP'f' 1YIfI'I be so submitted at
~1lr" f7 P f1,Prrrl r 7p,..Htlft..
It a rna iorttv of 81fCh.

'1nallfl ..ti .. ,.."t".... ""t;nl!' thereon at such general
'lr-

~~i::\1 pl"'I"'r;nn

~hall vote in

favor of such

f'Ironosed ehn rt,. ... it ~ha 11 hp u~emed to be ratir... l'uhmitted to 'he leltislature. if

" ..do and ""all

·f CP ~~ rf'On.d",. ~~!I~10n. otlr.",-C"f8e at its next
"'esnJlar sP~Finn. or !t "'fl1I b" slLbmtttpR to th"
ip,,';~lrtt,.r~ in. prtrruw,Unar" Bf'~Oft.. for ita aDorn-

rrri or ",p;pctin", ~q :l wholp. with-nut nowpr of a1.
:eration or ame-n';ment. 8"r" nnnrf'H1(J1 man b~
",nde bv I'nn('urrent "@solntinn. and if apnl'oveti
hv a rna ior;tv ,""t,. n' thp membEon elec-tM til ~a('h
house. ",.cll chan..,. ~hal1 bP('nme th" chart",. 0 '
su~h city. or. if ",rh "it" bf! ronaoliriatf'd with"
rountll. then of ,,',ell city and county. and .hall
beeome the organio law thweef, and supersede
7Itt.a

any exillttng charter (whether framed tinder the
protlWiotla of thw .ection of the cOMtitution or
noO. aM al' amelldmnt. thereof, and all laws
InconBi8tent with ItUCh charter. A copy of such
charter. ceni/leci by the mayor, or other chler executille officer of .aici city, and authenticated
under the .ea' of MIM cUy, .etting forth the Bub-

mwftoti of

.UC,.

chanllf' to the electors

0;

8aid

city, aM it. rati/lCatiols by them, shall. after. the
aJlpr01lal of ItUCA charter by the legi3lature. be
made ift duplicate and depo,,;ted, one in the office
ot the secretary ot state and the ot1ln', atter being recorded in the office of the recorder of the
county In which such city Is ,,;tuated, shall be
depo.tUed In the archives ot the city. and thereatter all courts shall take judicial notice of said

charter.
The charter, so rati/led, may be amended by
propollllls therefor submitted by the council, or
other legialative body of the city. to the qualified
electors thereof at a general or special municipal
election held at interllais of not less than two
years «: except that charter amendments IIIay be

submitted at a !1e11eral municipal election at en
inter1lOl of les. than two years after tile last election 011 chal-ter am""dments prollided that no

other election on charter amendments has been
held ,,;nce the beginnino of the last regular session of the state legislature or shall be held prior
to the nezt regular ses,,;on of the state It-g.,ioture), and heW "ot les. than twent" dalls. nnr
more than forty day., atter the completion 0; the
publication of such proposalB for te .. times in a
dailv n6w.paller of general circulation. prmtpd.
pnbli.hed and circulated in said cit". or for three
time. i .. at leMt one weeklv newspaper of general
cirr-ulatiols. printed, published and circulated i"
said city, if there be no slIch dail!, newspaper.
It a majority ot such qualifled electors voting
thereon lit such general or special riecttOn shail
vote in favor of anll ~Ich proposed amendment or
ameRdm~t",

or anti a1n·end1neft' or amenanu:'nts
proposed by petition. us hereInafter pro<"ded.
such amefttlment or amendment. shall be deemed
to be ratified. and shall be forthWith submitted to
the legilllature. if it be in regular .....ltton. otllerwUe at it. next regular seeaion. or mav lie sub-

mitted to the legi.lature in extraordinary ses,,;on, for appr01lal or rejection alt a· wioo/e. without power ot alteration or amenamnf. and if approlled by the legulature, aa herei.. provided for
the appt'01.'al of the chartel", avch chartllf' shall be
am81lded accordingly. A copy of SUCA amendment or amenam61l'" shall, aftel" the approval
thereof "'1 the legi.lature, be made in duplicate.
and .. haU be authe1lticated, certified. recorded
and filed 0It 1In'1Iin pr01l1ded for the charter. and
with like force and effect. lVhneller a petition
signed by tltteen per centum ot the qualified electors of the city, computed upon the total numller
of 1I0te. cast thert'i.. for all candidate. for gov......or at the last preceding general election at
,o/.iclt a g01lentor WOlt elected. is filed in the mllce
of the city clerk of .afd city. petitionino the
council. or other legulatille body thereof. to submit a"l1 propo.ed amenament or ame..dment .• to
the chartN' of such cit!!, which am67l<tme"t or
ametldments sholl be set forth in full in such
petition. co the q,.al/fled elector.. thereot. s"ch
peritiOti ·.hall forthtDfth be examined ana certifie(t
by the citll clerk. and if si!}'fled b" tile requl'Jltc
number of qualified elector. of said city •• t si<flil
be pre_ted to the said council. or orher ie'llsiative bodv, by the Baid city clerk. as hereinoefore
promded fnr petitl<:m.t for tile election of boards
of freeiooWer.. Cpon the prese"tatiOti "f .. aKt
petitlotl to .a.d coullCil. or otAeI" legi .. lativ" tJOdll.
said coullCil. or other legislative body. '''fist ~ub
mit the amendment or amendments set forth 1n
said pdUioIs to the qualified electors of said dt".
at a ~eral or soeclal mufticipal election, held
not leu than tWefttv, nor more than fort", da.~·"
atter the completion of the publication of .,uch
prt!lflO"6d atrlena...""t or amenamnt••• n the same
maftfter 0.9 hereinb"fore prollided in the case oi
the 81Ilnnw.ti<m of on" propO.'led. amendment or
amBftd_t. to such chartel", prollOlted and submitted by the coullCil. or othef' legi.lativ" body.
The tint publicatiols of anv proJlo.ed amendment
or a"...ametlt. to .uch charter so proposed bv
petUloti .halI lie made within fifte_ days after
the afure_id prnenrotion of lIaid pet,tion to /laid
~

council, or other legislative ood". In submitting
any .such charter. amendment or amendm .... ts
thereto, any alternative arricle or propOSItion
may be presented for the chOice of the eiecwrs:
dir~ ~agt1te~s~'oted on separately without preiuEvery special elertion held in an., cit" Illv'
the provis.ons of tllis section, for th" eleetim
a board of Treeholders, or for the submis81O't<
any propoBed charter nr an" amendment or
amendments thereto. shall be called by the counC1I, or other legislative body thereof bu ordinance. whIch shall snecify the purpos'; and time
of 61fch elect,on. and shall establlBh the election
preC1ncts and deSIgnate th" polli.. g place. there.n
and the nome. of the election 011lcera for each
such precinct. Such ordinCJnce shall. prior to
such electIon, be published five times in a etail"
newspaper, or tWIce. in a weekly newspaller. If
~here be no such drtlly new.paper printed. pubiOshed and c.rculated in said city. """h election
shall be held and conducted, the return. thereof
canvasseel, and the rrsult thereof declared b" the
cuunC1l, or other .legISlative body o~ such cit", in
the manner that IS now or ma!, be "ereatter urnnded by general law for such elections .n the

parttculars

1c~ein

such pror1810n is now or

,,,all hereafter oe made therefor. a"d in ail other
rc,oects "'. the manner 7Jrovided bll low for gen(,"'al mun1cipal elections. il1 80 far as the same
may be appiicable thereto.
n-hcnet'er fliP' ooard of frpeholderll 8hall be
f!lected, or an!1 81.lch propo8ed. e/i.art" or '~nne"a
':lent or amendments thereto sr.all be 811bmltted
at a r]eneral ",,,n.cipal election. tile laws govern,ng the electIOn or c.ty o/licer:!_ or the submi.!sion
~,!_/,ropos.'tto"s. to the vote of elect~". shail be
I '.It.owed 'In so tar as t~e same mau oe applicsbie
th-:.reto and "at inco·n ... srent herew.th.
It shall be competent in ::o.ny charter framed
blj an', C1ty under ti1e authorlt~· given in this sectl.on. f!r b}J ~ll!,endment t,) 8uch charter, to pro\Ide, In addItion to those proviMons allowed by
tillS constItutIOn and by the laws of the .. tate tor
tr.e estaalish....... t 0; a borough system at go'V"rnme~t for the Whole or any part of the territory aT such CIty, by whICh one or more d;:!tricts
rJaV be created therein, which districts .. hall ~
"nown as borougns. and which shall exercise 51
special municipal powers as may be granted
8uch charter, and for the organization, r"g", ..
flOn. gOlle ....mnt and jUri3diction of such boroughs.
~11l the pr01)isions of this section relatin" to
the city clerk shall, in an" ctty and co"ntv. be
aeemed to relate to the clerk of the leg ... lat.ve
body thereof.

ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF ASSEMBLY CON·
STITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 25-

This amendment has been drawn to simp.ify
and make definite the provisions by Which CIties
ma~' frame and adopt their charters. so that tne
',alldity of the organization at cities thereunaer
cCln not be questioned. Two mam purposes are
served by the amendment:
First-It permits a general ~nt of power. as
·,0 municipal affairs, to be I!lade to a city gO\°El'rn.nent hy (,~lartEl'r instead (of nt'cegsitatin~ :he
·numeration of a long list of powers to be "Xtr,·:sed. as has been done heretofore. The large
"umbers of charter amendments offered at ~ach
'esslOn of the iegislature have been made neces<an- because important powers have been om.tted
:rom the Original enumeration.
.cp"ond-It clears up the present uncertainty as
t.()

the times at wnich a charter election may De

J'dd. pennittin~ the cities to hoid such elections at
:my time within "" months prior to the re~iar
session of the legislature or at any time during '.he
regular session.
the general Rtate election is
held in all cities in 1'."ovember prior to the meeting of the legislatUre. this wiJ\ enable the cities
'0 hold their charter election at the same time
without additional expense.
Other improvements briefly are as tollows:

_"s

--------------------~--.~-.

Thfrd-Provldes that petitions tor charter elections shall be verified by the otflcer in custody of
the registration recorda The present provision
ts that duty on the city clerk who. in most
les. has nothing to do with those records.
Fourth-It extends the time for conSidering a
choice of freeholders to thirty days. The present
provision limits it to twenty days.
Fifth-It permits nominations for freeholder
to be made In the simple form used by many
cities In nominating municipal otflcers, as well as
by petition under general laws.
Sizth-It permits the time for drawing a
charter to be extended sixty days with the consent of the legislative body of the city. Present
requirement is that a charter shall be completed
in 120 days, which Is otten too short.
Selllmth--Calls for only one publication (instead of ten) in the otflcial paper. and provides
further for circulation of the charter in convenient pamphlet form among the voters. The
blanket form of publication for charters makes
It ditflcult to read them.

E.ghth--Allows at least sixty days tor a charter campalgn; time is now twenty to forty-too
short for a general circulation of the charter.
and full discussion.
.Yinth-Provides that in case of contUct In the
provisions of two or more amendments to a charter the one receiving the higher vote shall govern
aa to matters in conflict.
Tenth-Simplifies the provision for organization of boroughs.
Elellentlr-Reduces the length of this section
from five pages to thrpe.
The exceeding complexity of the amendment to
this section of the constitution adopted in 1911
has raised many problems in adopting charters
or amendin&" them afterwards. This amendment
clears up doubts and makes the system simple.
certain and fleXible.
WK. C. CLARK.

Assemblyman Thirty-seventh District.
ARTHUR L. SHANNON.

Assembiyman Thirty-second District.

LEGISLATIVE CONTROL OF mRIGATION, RECLAMATION
AND DRAINAGE DISTRICTS.
As.. mbly Constitutional Amendment 47 amending section ,13 of article XI of constitution.
Prellent section unchanged but proviso added authorizing legislature to provide for Bupervision.
regulation and conduct, in such manner as it may determine. of affairs of irrigation, reclamation
or drainage districts, organized or existing under laws of this state.

------ --

---- -

Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 47. a
resoiution to propose to the people of the
State of California an amendment to the Constitution of the State of California to amend
section thirteen of article eleven relating to
supervision. regulation and conduct of the
atralrs of irrigation. reclamation or drainage
districts.
The legiahl.ture of the State of California at
its'r::gular sel!l8ion. commencing on the sixth day
of .January. 1913. two thirds of the members
elected to each of the two houses of the said
leplature voting In favor thereof. hereby' proposes to the qualified electors of the state that
section thirteen of article XI of the Constitution
of the State of California be amended to read as
follows:
PBOPOBII:D LAW.

-------- - - - - - -

Section 13. The legislature shall not delegate
to any special commission, private corporation,
company. association or indiVidual any power to
make. control, appropriate, supervise or In any
way interfere with any county. city. town or
municipal Improvement, money. property. or
etrects. whether held in trust or otherwise. or to
levy taxes or 81111ellll1llents or perform any municipal function whatever. except that the leg1.lature ahall have power to provide for the
aupervlalon, regulation and conduct, In auch
manner a. It may determine. of the aftal ... of
Irrigation district., reclamation dl.trlctB or
drainage district., organized or existing under
any law of thl. atate.
Section 13. article XL preposed to be amended,
now reads as follow.:
IIXIBTINO LAW.

Section 13. The legislature shall not delegate
to any special commission. private corporation,
company. assOCiation, or individual. any power
to make, control. appropriate. supervise. or in
ny way interfere with any county. city. town,
: municipal Improvement. money. property. or
etrects. whether held in trust . 'r otherwise, or to
levy taxes or al!l8euments. v. perform any municipal function. whatever.

ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF ASSEMBLY CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 47.
A8Bembly Constitutional Amendment No. 47
will make no change In section 13 of article XI

of the Constitution of California except to add a
clause. following the word "whatever." to remove doubt as to the right of the state to provide for "the supervision. regulation and conduct"
of irrigation. reclamation and drainage districts.
in order to Increaae confidence in the bonds of
such districtS.
In recent years considerable legislation has
been enacted. especially with reference to irrigation districts. to sateguard the Issuance of their
bonds and to widen ,the market for them.
Experience has shown. however, that some
measure of state supervision of the atrairs of the
districts Is desirable, at least during the period
of the construction of their work. in order to
assure Investors In their bonds that the proceeds
of the bonds will be so expended that the districts will be su~fuL In construing section 13
of article XI of the constitution as ,It now stands,
our supreme court hall held that It applies to
irrigation districts.
Therefore the state could not provide for etrectlve supervision of their atralra. It has never
been held that this section applies to reclamation and dralnace districts, but they have been
included in the amendment to remove any doubt
aa to the right of the state to provide for their
supervision. This amendment was suggested by
representatives of the districts. It does not affect
any other Interest and does not commit the state
to any policy. It simply make. poaslble the
adoption of such measures for stren!rthenlng the
securities of these districts aa the legialature may
find to be desirable.
The amendment wall unanimously approved by
both hou_ ot the legislature after a careful investigation of Its merits. as a' practical measure
in furtherance of the development of California.
.J. A. lIoIURIlAT
A.uemblyman Eighth blstrlct.
HUOH B. B\l.U)FORD,
A.uemblyrnan Fifteenth
s _District.
_

